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Tomorrow is t;he feast" of the Purification 0£' the Blessed ViJ::'gin, which pomrne~o:rntes 
. the fulfillment by the Blessed Virgin of the Jewish Law that .f;.)rty days after· the 
bitth mf the firstborn son the mother should present it in the temple and· offer f\,r 
its redemption a lamb or two turtle doves. Tl').e blessing of' the candles used in the 
divine service. takes place en this dav. 

. . ·~ 

The blessing of candles and the procession about the church will take place before the 
Mass, whic·h Nill fqllov; at 6: ?O. Students are invit.ed to attend these services~ °Dl't 

. ;they a.re not required to do so. Holy c.,:rn.munion is especially apprcp:r:iate __ _f'o""'." IIJotre 
' Dame students on this great feast of the humility of the Blessed Virgin. · 

And the Novena Tomorrow. 

The Novena f'or the Sick .begins tomorrow. / This N~ve'na will be ma.de to. Our Lady of 
Lourdes, patroness of the sick. . Hand in the nar<;es of those you wish remembered (a 
basket fo"r this 1 purpose will be found in the rear of th~ basement ch?J.pel) and each 
day of the.· Novena; receive· Holy Cornmunicn and say the Lintany of' the Blessed Virgin. 

Get to Confession Early~ 

Confessionals will be crowded for the First Friday again this week_. for the simple 
reason that there has b~en a bit of' interrupt.ion, ·and i,t is usual for students to 

1want to· go to confession if they· have mis sed Holy Corununion for a day or so. A bit 

i 
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of ·headwork will solve the· dif1'iculty. You knov.r that confessions are heard every-
riight - in the hall chapels at night. pri:.yer·; 'many. of yo'u do not kn~w -th~t confessions , 
are heard every night in the base'Jl.,mt chu.pe 1 from 6: 15 to 7 : 00; many studentJ in . ;_ i 

·· 7 "o,,fu:.O'.'Nnson--:jmd---ca~roi::l:-,,Ha-lh-do:-not~k11ow ··thiit c:ori-fessioils. ocre·-"heard·•·-trr· the-··Main--Build-irrg-· -· ~~.::~ 
chapel f'or a few minutes after .nine each evening. 

And G' to Conf!)SS~.,. no 
--~---·----
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·There may oe a student here or there. who f'ound the bit of vacation last· week too much 
for him. If you hn.ve slipped, rise quickly; rer,ew your good resolutions; take pre
cautions to avoid falls in the future. It does no good t;) kick yourself all ever the 

·lot and stay away from the Sacraments bec1iu::::e you are. unvror~hy •. '.i.'he devil finds· this 
kind of' despondency a particularly fine field for his cultivation; if,he can get you 
1nto .this mood ·he can lead yc·u into almos t anything. ' 

It takes pretty much of a boob to s L111ply stay seated on the 
skating; most any clown has brains enough to get up again. 
order, _and use as much common sense $.S a clNm would in the 

Bfasketball. 

ice ii' he has slipped in 
Apply this in the '1noral 
material order. 

Franklin will come nosing around here ['gaih before long; and you expect to be enter
t·1ined and thrilled. Help the boys now with your pr(l:.yers._ Tht.iy i.:mnt it, and they 
deserve 1t. 

.Track6 

Some of the tra~k men havEi been feeling sad -- and without reason about the in-
. Yasioh of' Northwestern .a week ago. The.semen 11\rant your prayers, ·too, and.they are 
. perfectly r"1asonable in wanting mor.e co:apetiticn to bring out· v~'hat they've got. Bo:w·,.. 
·~·--~legs and spindle 1 shanks. have· their·pl£tce out there; ,they'll pep up present contender.~. 
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PMYERS;- th:re-e sp,1.3cial1 iritentions ... two-sick and two deceased relatives of students, 
'·~· . ~. 
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